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“If you don’t work for what you’re worth, you
won’t get anywhere in this world. That is what
my parents always told me,” said Gene
Flaharty, life time resident, and local laundry
man. Gene has lived in the same house in this
community for over forty years. He has a unique
philosophy of today’s kids. He says that, “Kids
are too free with each other today. In my day we
knew how far to go before someone would come
after us.”
twenties. Back then everybody helped
everybody else. I believe it was different in those
“wild” (pioneer) days. Today it’s too fast, and it
costs too much.”

Gene went on with the story. “As a child we
We (Eileen Riewe and Betty Dawson, friend

and granddaughter of Gene and Maxine
Flaharty) wanted to talk to them to find out more
about their life. We wanted to know how Gene
and his wife, Maxine, formed their opinions of
today’s world. They started their story at the
beginning. “We were both born during the

lived next door to the laundry. We gathered wood
and collected eggs for the people who owned the
laundry. We did it to get money to feed the
horses. We had work horses that did some of the
work around here in town. I also worked at the
laundry and played on Crawford hill.

“I said when I grew up I was going to buy this

) J land, (where the Flahartys live now) and build a
home on it. It was a vacant lot then with all sage
brush. We always played on the bank (on the
hillside), and I always said I was going to own
this land. I finally got a chance to do it, and I
made only a dollar a day, not much more, when I
bought this.”

Maxine added some memories of her
childhood. “We had a big family, but we got
along fine. I had three sisters and four brothers.
We stuck together until my father died when I
was in the fifth grade. My mother wasn’t able to
take care of all of us, so we were moved to foster
homes and got temporarily separated.”

Then we asked them about their dating years.
Maxine replied, “I was about sixteen when I
began dating. My foster parents never told me
when I should be in, and I never took advantage
of them. We had dances or maybe a sleigh ride. I
lived in Oak Creek then, and it was a big mining
town. Oak Creek was bigger than Steamboat,
because it had all those stores, two drug stores,
and one clothing store. We used to have a post
office bigger than Steamboat. And I remember
when Haybro was still a little town; it was right
by the Edna mine.”
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We next asked Gene and Maxine how they met.
“We met through Gene’s sister. She introduced
us, and it was love at first sight. We got married
on a Saturday night (Abraham Lincoln’s Birth-
day), and the only way we got the Justice of the
Peace to marry us was because we knew him
really well. It was just a small country wedding
because we had to work the next Monday, we
couldn’t go on a honey moon.

“We now have three kids, six grandchildren,
and one new great grandchild.” Maxine told us,
“I gave birth to all three of my children at home
for less than the hospital bills cost for my new
great granddaughter.”

Genewentontosay, “In thosedays I hired out
for a dollar a day, not a dollar an hour. I spent
only $59 for this lot where my house is now, and I
built the house for $500. Then when I added on an
extra room; it cost $1,000. When I first built the
house it didn’t have running water; it was a
couple of years after we got married before we
got running water. We dug the water line our-

selves, and the city came out and tapped it on to
the house and charged us for it.”

Gene Flaharty has spent most of his adult life
in the laundry business. We wanted him to talk to
us about his experiences. He did everything from
stocking the stokers to repairing the broken
machines. He told us, “I started in the laundry
business when I was fourteen. I managed the
business with big washing machines that would
do 50 pounds of laundry in one load, or 200 all at
once. I had to load and unload the machines all
day. Although they were bigger then than the
newer ones today, it took longer to move the
clothes around.

“When I started out I was lust a little ‘wig’ in
the business, and by the time I had to leave 30
years later I did everything from shoveling coal,
to putting in new washers and dryers. I literally
ran the business for other people. During rough
times I would boost the business by putting
money into it to put it back together again. I
worked hard, from five in the morning until six
at night.

“Then when I finished I always went home and
ate supper, and went and shoveled coal for
apartment buildings, Dr. Willett, J.C. Penney’s,
Nite’s Rest, The Pilot, the Yampa Motel, the
Steamboat Garage, and all along in front of the
bank. The shoveling job paid pretty well, about
70 to 20 dollars a month. I did that for thirty
years.

“In 7944, I was making 25 cents an hour, and
when I quit in 1972 I was making a dollar an hour.

I remember making $77.20 a week or 46.00 a
month. By, they really worked us. They didn’t
want us sitting around for our money.”

Then we asked Gene if he remembered the
depression. “Oh yea, it wasn’t easy to find a job
then. When I found the laundry job I stayed
there. The times were hard, and I’ve seen houses
rent for $70.00 a month because times were
tough.”

We asked Gene if he had any other job during
those thirty years. “No, my hip wore out, and I
had to have some operations. The first was July
4, 1962. I had the second one in August 7963. With
my second operation I had to have a cast from
my chest to my ankle. It was a long time before I
could stand on my feet all day after that. By the
time I went back to work the laundry had lost
most of the business. I had to help build it back
up. Then I finally had to quit work completely in
7972.”
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Gene then told us how he remembered his

youth. “I was about fourteen when I started to
date. It is a lot different now compared to back
then. Kids are too free with each other today. In
my day we knew how far to go before someone
would come after us. We also used to know
everyone, but now we hardly know anyone.
There’s a lot of difference. If I would have gone
away as a kid and came back now, I’d be shocked
at the changes. For instance, back then two
people used to run this town, Bud Wright and
another guy. Now look how many people it takes
to run it. It’s ridiculous. There’s only a difference
of about 5,000 people, but the people are more
scattered out.”

We asked Maxine what Steamboat was like
when she came here. “There were only very
small buildings in Steamboat, and the Western
Lodge and the Nordic were about the only two
important buildings.”

Gene added, “The town didn’t start growing
until the ‘605. Before modern technology we
didn’t have machine plows for the roads. If there
was any plowing at all it was by an A-frame
which was pulled by a horse. When we got
married the only way we got to work was to
walk. We went over the hill. The valley wasn’t
completely open for years. We didn’t have a cut
road up to our place, so we didn’t have a car until
the fifties. That was only 36 years ago.”
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We ask Gene about other past times. e told

us, “ alwaYs have a big gatde I have
caulifowenl lettuce, 0flOflS, tomatoesi tadiSh
bagaSi squaShy cotfl and potat0 l alsO
have chettes and apples. I raise anythtflQ that
will groW. Then we put it all away in out
basemeht ot fteeZe t. We hatVest what gtows’
but sometimes we ha’Je to be ptotect b
covetifl9 it whefl it gets too cold.”

As the hatty family gatheted on
flsgiVifl9 eve fOt a family dinnet we wete all
glad to spend a ttadit0 holiday 0gethet as a
gtOuP. M we do thi5 on holiday occa50fl5 we
always tememt good tood and dtinks and lots
of ugh5.

peggy Ttezaventl m gteat aunt, summed up
th5 occasion by calln a family hi5t0t
ptomnee. She stated, “ou know, the
ahatty family has worked n the undty
business here in thi5

0munt for forty years.
Our patents always told us it we didn’t work for
what we were worth then we wouldn’t get
ywhete n this world. We’re proud of who we
are.”
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This 5 a pctute of all the ahatty family.
From the left to eight, i5 Doug Chen0thI
brotherilaw. Sue Chenowithl

betty’s sister.
Amanda Sue Chefbwithl niece. Eva smiths
etty’5 mother .

Maxine
ahatty ,

grandmothers
Gene ahatty1 grandfather.

htAle1ed.
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